Introduction
============

Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed malignancy and the leading cause of cancer-related death among females worldwide, with an estimated 1.7 million cases and 521,900 deaths in 2012 ([@b1-or-39-03-1003]). Current breast cancer treatment strategies include surgery and adjuvant therapy, such as chemotherapy, radiotherapy, hormonal therapy and targeted drugs ([@b2-or-39-03-1003]). The backbone of current chemotherapy regimens includes anthracyclines (e.g., adriamycin and epirubicin) and taxanes (e.g., Cytoxan^®^) given either sequentially or concurrently. Anti-estrogen drugs (e.g., tamoxifen) and aromatase inhibitors (e.g., letrozole) dominate breast cancer endocrine therapy. HER-2-positive breast cancer patients could be treated with targeted therapy, and the main drug is trastuzumab monoclonal antibody (Herceptin^®^). Chemotherapy forms an important part of a successful treatment regimen; however, half of the patients may fail to benefit from this, as a result of drug resistance ([@b3-or-39-03-1003]). Thus, chemoresistance constitutes a major clinical obstacle for the successful treatment of breast cancer.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding RNAs that negatively regulate gene expression at the post-transcriptional level ([@b4-or-39-03-1003]). Studies have shown that miRNAs are often aberrantly expressed in human cancers and are associated with tumorigenesis, metastasis, invasiveness and drug resistance ([@b5-or-39-03-1003]--[@b8-or-39-03-1003]). For example, miR-214 is downregulated in gastric cancer and inhibits cell migration and invasion through targeting CSF1 ([@b5-or-39-03-1003]). Most recently, Zhang *et al* identified five miRNAs (miR-30b-5p, miR-96-5p, miR-182-5p, miR-374b-5p and miR-942-5p) as candidate blood biomarkers in breast cancer patients ([@b9-or-39-03-1003]). However, studies concerning chemoresistance-associated miRNAs in breast cancer based on human tissues are scarce. In the present study, differentially expressed miRNAs (DE-miRNAs) in chemoresistant and chemosensitive breast cancer tissues were screened using miRNA expression profile of GSE71142. The genes targeted by DE-miRNAs were predicted, and their potential functions were analyzed by functional and pathway enrichment analysis. Furthermore, a protein-protein interaction (PPI) network of the predicted target genes was constructed. Potential transcription factors that may regulate the target genes were screened. Through these comprehensive bioinformatic analyses, the present study aimed to explore the molecular mechanisms underlying breast cancer chemoresistance and identify important miRNA therapeutic targets.

Materials and methods
=====================

### miRNA microarray

Breast cancer chemoresistance-associated miRNA microarray dataset GSE71142 was downloaded from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo>). The dataset GSE71142, based on the platform of GPL20717 µParaflo™ miRNA microarray (LC Sciences, Houston, TX, USA), included five cases of chemoresistant breast cancer tissues and five cases of chemosensitive tissues. The chemotherapy drugs used for treating the breast cancer patients are provided in [Fig. 1B](#f1-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}.

### Screening for DE-miRNAs

Data were analyzed by subtracting the background and then the signals were normalized using a locally-weighted regression (LOWESS) filter ([@b10-or-39-03-1003]). The t-test analysis was conducted between chemoresistant and chemosensitive samples, and miRNAs with P-values \<0.05 and fold change (FC) \>2 were selected for cluster analysis. Mean values of each group were used in the cluster analysis by HemI software (Heatmap Illustrator, version 1.0) ([@b11-or-39-03-1003]).

### Prediction of genes targeted by DE-miRNAs

The miRWalk2.0 database generated possible miRNA-target interactions by gathering information from 12 types of existing prediction software (e.g., Targetscan, miRanda and RNAhybrid) ([@b12-or-39-03-1003]). In the present study, miRWalk2.0 was used to predict the target genes of the DE-miRNAs. Only the common target genes predicted by at least nine types of software were selected, which were defined as potential target genes.

### GO and pathway analysis

WEB-based GEne SeT AnaLysis Toolkit (WebGestalt) ([@b13-or-39-03-1003]) was used to perform functional enrichment analysis including Gene Ontology (GO) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway analysis, for the potential target genes of DE-miRNAs. P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

### Protein-protein interaction (PPI) network and miRNA-target network construction

To evaluate the interactive relationships among target genes, we mapped the target genes to the STRING database (<http://string-db.org>) ([@b14-or-39-03-1003]), and only the interactions with a combined score \>0.4 were considered as significant. The degree of connectivity in networks was analyzed using Cytoscape software (version 3.4.0), to obtain the significant nodes or hub proteins ([@b15-or-39-03-1003]) in the PPI networks.

### Screening of potential transcription factors

FunRich (<http://www.funrich.org>) ([@b16-or-39-03-1003]) is a functional enrichment and interaction network analysis tool that identifies the enriched transcription factors for gene sets. In the present study, FunRich was used to identify transcription factors that regulate the DE-miRNA target genes.

### Identification of breast cancer-associated miRNAs validated in previous studies

The miRWalk2.0 database ([@b12-or-39-03-1003]) provided information on experimentally validated miRNA-gene-Human Phenotype Ontology (HPO) interactions. In the present study, we used the Validated Targets Module of miRWalk2.0 to identify breast cancer-associated miRNAs and miRNA-gene interactions.

Results
=======

### Identification of DE-miRNAs and their target genes

A total of 22 DE-miRNAs were screened out, including 10 upregulated and 12 downregulated miRNAs ([Fig. 1](#f1-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}) in chemoresistant breast cancer tissues, compared with chemosensitive tissues. Based on FC, miR-196a-5p, miR-4286 and miR-200b-3p were the top three most upregulated miRNAs; and miR-4472, miR-4467 and miR-572 were the top three most downregulated miRNAs. miRWalk2.0 was used to predict the target genes of DE-miRNAs, generating 1,278 potential target genes, including 1,155 genes for upregulated miRNAs and 123 genes for downregulated miRNAs.

### Functional and pathway enrichment analyses

GO functional and KEGG pathway enrichment analyses were performed on the aforementioned potential target genes. The enriched GO functions for the target genes are presented in [Tables I](#tI-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="table"} and [II](#tII-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="table"}, including the positive regulation of gene expression, positive regulation of transcription (DNA-templated) and positive regulation of cellular biosynthetic process in the biological process (BP) category; cell junction and nuclear transcriptional repressor complex in the cellular component (CC) category; and transcription factor activity and enzyme binding in the molecular function (MF) category.

The enriched KEGG pathways for target genes of upregulated miRNAs ([Fig. 2A](#f2-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}) included miRNAs in cancer, pathways in cancer, signaling pathways regulating pluripotency of stem cells, endocrine resistance, breast cancer, mTOR signaling and Hippo signaling pathway. Of note, 23 genes (CDK6, JAG1, DVL3, E2F3, FGF9, DLL1/4, IGF1R, JUN, LRP6, NOTCH1/2, NRAS, PIK3R1/3, MAPK1/3, FZD3/4/5/7, AXIN2 and WNT3A) were specifically involved in the breast cancer pathway. For downregulated miRNAs ([Fig. 2B](#f2-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}), the enriched KEGG pathways included cAMP signaling pathway, proteoglycans in cancer, signaling pathways regulating pluripotency of stem cells, Hippo signaling pathway and basal cell carcinoma.

### Construction and analysis of PPI network and miRNA-target network

Data from the STRING database showed that many of the target genes interacted with each other. For better visualization, the top 10 hub nodes with higher degrees were screened ([Table III](#tIII-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="table"}). For the upregulated miRNAs, the hub genes were NOTCH1, JUN, NRAS, MAPK1, BCL2, MAPK3, NFKB1, ITGA2, CDK6 and IGF1R. Among these genes, NOTCH1 showed the highest node degree (degree=103). For the downregulated miRNAs, the hub genes were MAPK14, PRKCA, SMARCA5, UBE2I, DVL3, WNT7B, CREB5, SLC9A1, FZD3 and NFKB1. Among these genes, MAPK14 showed the highest node degree (degree=10).

As shown in [Fig. 3](#f3-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}, the miRNA-hub gene network was constructed. The hub target genes of the upregulated miRNAs could be potentially regulated by miR-107, miR-16-5p, miR-196a-5p, miR-200b-3p, miR-214-3p and miR-23a-3p ([Fig. 3A](#f3-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}). Particularly, miR-16-5p was predicted to target the most hub genes (n=4). The hub target genes of the downregulated miRNAs could be potentially regulated by miR-1275, miR-489 and miR-572 ([Fig. 3B](#f3-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, miR-489 was predicted to target the most hub genes (n=5).

### Screening of potential transcription factors

Based on data from FunRich, the top 10 enriched transcription factors for the target genes of the upregulated miRNAs were EGR1, SP1, SP4, POU2F1, NKX6-1, MEF2A, PBX1, ARID3A, MYC and HOXB9 ([Fig. 4A](#f4-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}). For the targets of the downregulated miRNAs, the top 10 enriched transcription factors were EGR1, SP1, POU2F1, HOXA7, ATF4, LHX4, NFIC, SP4, EN1 and ELF1 ([Fig. 4B](#f4-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}).

### Validated breast carcinoma-associated miRNA-gene interactions

The miRWalk2.0 database was used to search for experimentally validated miRNA-gene-Human Phenotype Ontology (HPO) interactions in breast carcinoma. Eight of the DE-miRNAs (miR-23a-3p, miR-200b-3p, miR-4286, miR-23b-3p, miR-107, miR-214-3p, miR-3141 and miR-16-5p) were previously proven to be breast carcinoma-associated miRNAs ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}) by targeting a series of oncogenes or tumor suppressors such as PTEN, PPM1D, TP53, KRAS, MSH2, CTNNB1, TWIST1, CDH1 and STK11 ([Fig. 5B](#f5-or-39-03-1003){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Chemoresistance is a major limitation for breast cancer therapy. In the present study, bioinformatics analyses were performed to investigate microRNA (miRNA)-mediated mechanism of breast cancer chemoresistance and to identify molecular targets. In the present study, we identified 22 DE-miRNAs in chemoresistant breast cancer and chemosensitive tissues based on the GEO database GSE71142. Then, by the target gene software of miRWalk2.0, we identified the potential target genes of these chemoresistance-related miRNAs. The enrichment and function analyses showed that these target genes may participate in many important cancer-related biological processes, molecular functions and signaling pathways.

Among the dysregulated miRNAs, miR-196a-5p (upregulation) and miR-4472 (downregulation) were found to have the greatest expression fold change between chemoresistant and chemosensitive tissues. miR-196a-5p has been previously reported to be overexpressed in triple-negative breast cancer compared with hormone receptor-positive breast cancer by microarray ([@b17-or-39-03-1003]). miR-4472 has been found to be located in common fragile sites that are frequently affected by DNA double-strand breaks, which may be associated with carcinogenesis from its earliest stages ([@b18-or-39-03-1003]). These two miRNAs (miR-196a-5p and miR-4472) have not been systemically investigated in breast cancer. This is the first report to link these two miRNAs with breast cancer chemotherapy resistance.

Functional enrichment analysis was performed on the target genes of identified DE-miRNAs. The most enriched GO terms were significantly associated with regulation processes at the BP level, and transcription activity at the MF level, respectively. KEGG pathway analysis was performed to check the potentially involved pathways of the target genes. Several breast cancer-associated pathways were identified from the top enriched KEGG terms, namely miRNAs in cancer, pathways in cancer, signaling pathways regulating pluripotency of stem cells, endocrine resistance, breast cancer, mTOR signaling pathway, Hippo signaling pathway, cAMP signaling pathway, and proteoglycans in cancer. Since stem cells are believed to play an important role in drug resistance ([@b19-or-39-03-1003]), understanding of target genes involved in signaling pathways regulating the pluripotency of stem cells may help us to uncover mechanisms of drug resistance. The mTOR pathway is pivotal not only in tumorigenesis, but also in cancer chemotherapy and hormonal drug sensitivity ([@b20-or-39-03-1003]). Various mTOR inhibitors have been developed to overcome breast cancer drug resistance and increase the therapeutic efficacy of breast cancer therapy ([@b21-or-39-03-1003]). Recently, evidence suggests that the Hippo tumor suppressor pathway may confer cells with more aggressive traits and regulate the response of cancer cells to chemotherapeutics ([@b22-or-39-03-1003],[@b23-or-39-03-1003]). The cAMP signaling pathway has been shown to regulate multidrug resistance of breast cancer by modulating MDR1 transcription ([@b24-or-39-03-1003]). Enrichment of the target genes of DE-miRNAs in these signaling pathways further supports the potential involvement of the DE-miRNAs in breast cancer chemoresistance.

PPI network was constructed and it was found that NOTCH1 and mitogen-activated protein kinase 14 (MAPK14) were the hub genes with the highest connectivity degree of 103 and 10, among the targets of upregulated and downregulated miRNAs, respectively. Notch1 has been shown to upregulate multidrug resistance-associated protein 1 (MRP1) expression in breast cancer, and Notch 1 inhibitor was found to sensitize breast cancer cells to doxorubicin and paclitaxel ([@b25-or-39-03-1003],[@b26-or-39-03-1003]). Mechanically, Notch 1 has been found to be targeted by miR-34a to reduce breast cancer stemness and chemoresistance ([@b27-or-39-03-1003]). Cleator *et al* enrolled a cohort of breast cancer patients who received doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (adriamycin/cytoxan, AC) chemotherapy treatment, and found that MAPK14 was upregulated in chemosensitive tumors ([@b28-or-39-03-1003]). These data support that NOTCH1 and MAPK14 may be candidate targets associated with breast cancer chemoresistance.

Exploring the possible transcription factors may be helpful in understanding the mechanisms of target genes in DE-miRNAs. Early growth response 1 (EGR1) and SP1 are the common transcription factors that targeted the most genes both for upregulated and downregulated miRNAs. A recent study indicated that EGR1 increased drug resistance of breast cancer by enhancing multidrug resistance 1 (MDR1) expression ([@b29-or-39-03-1003]). Saha *et al* revealed that aberrant overexpression of SP1 in breast cancer stem cells transcriptionally upregulated resistance-promoting genes to decrease doxorubicin therapy sensitivity ([@b30-or-39-03-1003]). Enrichment of EGR1 and SP1 by the target genes of DE-miRNAs implies the potential roles of the target genes and the DE-miRNAs in drug resistance.

By searching the validated miRNA-gene-human phenotype ontology (HPO) interactions in miRWalk2.0, several miRNA-target pairs in breast cancer were screened. For example, the miR-214-tumor protein p53 (TP53) axis promotes apoptosis and sensitizes breast cancer cells to doxorubicin ([@b31-or-39-03-1003]). The protein phosphatase, Mg^2+^/Mn^2+^-dependent 1D (miR-16-PPM1D) signaling suppresses the self-renewal and proliferation of mouse breast cancer stem cells and sensitizes MCF-7 human breast cancer cells to doxorubicin ([@b32-or-39-03-1003]). Screening of these validated breast cancer-associated miRNAs suggests that the current methods to identify breast cancer- and chemoresistance-related miRNAs are credible.

In conclusion, our data provide a comprehensive bioinformatic analysis of DE-miRNAs, which may be involved in breast cancer chemoresistance. The target genes of DE-miRNAs are associated with important signaling pathways in cancer, including breast carcinogenesis, progression and drug resistance. The DE-miRNAs such as miR-196a-5p, miR-4472, miR-16-5p and miR-489, and the hub target genes including NOTCH1 and MAPK14 may have the potential to be used as targets for breast cancer treatment. However, the biological function and mechanism of these DE-miRNAs and the target genes in breast cancer chemoresistance need further experimental excavation and research.
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###### 

Enriched functions for the target genes of the upregulated miRNAs.

  GO terms                                                                                                                        P-value     FDR
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Biological process (BP)                                                                                                                     
    GO:0006366, transcription from RNA polymerase II promoter                                                                     P\<0.001    P\<0.001
    GO:0009790, embryo development                                                                                                P\<0.001    P\<0.001
    GO:0010628, positive regulation of gene expression                                                                            P\<0.001    P\<0.001
    GO:0045893, positive regulation of transcription, DNA-templated                                                               P\<0.001    P\<0.001
    GO:1903508, positive regulation of nucleic acid-templated transcription                                                       P\<0.001    P\<0.001
  Cellular component (CC)                                                                                                                     
    GO:0031410, cytoplasmic vesicle                                                                                               2.354E-14   1.407E-11
    GO:0097708, intracellular vesicle                                                                                             2.731E-14   1.407E-11
    GO:0098588, bounding membrane of organelle                                                                                    1.391E-13   4.776E-11
    GO:0030054, cell junction                                                                                                     3.435E-13   8.845E-11
    GO:0097458, neuron part                                                                                                       4.348E-13   8.956E-11
  Molecular function (MF)                                                                                                                     
    GO:0000981, RNA polymerase II transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding                                    P\<0.001    P\<0.001
    GO:0000982, transcription factor activity, RNA polymerase II core promoter proximal region sequence-specific binding          1.199E-14   1.096E-11
    GO:0001228, transcriptional activator activity, RNA polymerase II transcription regulatory region sequence-specific binding   4.663E-14   2.841E-11
    GO:0019899, enzyme binding                                                                                                    1.765E-13   8.067E-11
    GO:0044212, transcription regulatory region DNA binding                                                                       5.079E-13   1.654E-10

GO, Gene Ontology; FDR, false discovery rate.

###### 

Enriched functions of the target genes of the downregulated miRNAs.

  GO terms                                                                                P-value    FDR
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  Biological process (BP)                                                                            
    GO:0001501, skeletal system development                                               5.75E-05   1.05E-01
    GO:0051173, positive regulation of nitrogen compound metabolic process                6.77E-05   1.05E-01
    GO:0045935, positive regulation of nucleobase-containing compound metabolic process   7.03E-05   1.05E-01
    GO:0031328, positive regulation of cellular biosynthetic process                      1.36E-04   1.05E-01
    GO:2000113, negative regulation of cellular macromolecule biosynthetic process        1.43E-04   1.05E-01
  Cellular component (CC)                                                                            
    GO:0005578, proteinaceous extracellular matrix                                        3.42E-04   8.81E-02
    GO:0030054, cell junction                                                             3.45E-04   8.81E-02
    GO:0070603, SWI/SNF superfamily-type complex                                          4.87E-04   8.81E-02
    GO:0090568, nuclear transcriptional repressor complex                                 4.90E-04   8.81E-02
    GO:0016589, NURF complex                                                              5.10E-04   8.81E-02
  Molecular function (MF)                                                                            
    GO:0003682, chromatin binding                                                         3.34E-05   3.18E-02
    GO:0019899, enzyme binding                                                            4.13E-05   3.18E-02
    GO:0019903, protein phosphatase binding                                               5.22E-05   3.18E-02
    GO:0003700, transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding              1.10E-04   4.08E-02
    GO:0001071, nucleic acid binding transcription factor activity                        1.12E-04   4.08E-02

GO, Gene Ontology; FDR, false discovery rate.

###### 

Hub genes identified in the PPI network.

  Upregulated miRNAs   Downregulated miRNAs             
  -------------------- ---------------------- --------- -----
  NOTCH1               103                    MAPK14    10
  JUN                  102                    PRKCA       5
  NRAS                   83                   SMARCA5     4
  MAPK1                  81                   UBE2I       4
  BCL2                   80                   DVL3        3
  MAPK3                  74                   WNT7B       3
  NFKB1                  66                   CREB5       3
  ITGA2                  64                   SLC9A1      2
  CDK6                   52                   FZD3        2
  IGF1R                  52                   NFKB1       2

PPI, protein-protein interaction.
